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SALE !

vV LJkô'r- î: « |“For God a

i\ Wareof the W. 0. T.by i
n
,cnh

ml kettles, S I”';
ist, are cleaner and 
with hard usige.

Wehave"heTtogood/if you want

them, but advise the enamel.

yi^t8__Mrs Chsmbers, Mrs

Secretary-Mm Tingle)

ns ■
-ra - food ri dif Auditor—Mrs Boecoe.
it of the plainest * euPEBlNTEKDESTR.
lowed by nausea, Kvaucetistic Work—Mr* KempUro.

Literature aud Press Work-Mrs Borden 
and Mies Randall.

Svatemetic Giriaa-Mn Fitch.
Flower Miaaion-Mre Woodworth.

uSukHereditfmi Social Purity- 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother'» Meetings—Mre Freeman.

a Care-Dr.

°flast lo
•ill

HObe prompt!, 
of the town. ms,W, Ht“.'“.IK wt u“ Hmey Pnce, a 

known farmer aud stock grower

aaid :—‘ 1 bare found Dr. Williams Pink 
P.lls of auch incalculable value in relm- 
ing me of a long siege of suffering that i

sttiissrsr,sag
and thn, point the road to tael* to 
e»me other sufferer. For live year*i 1 
had been afflicted with stomrcb trouble 
and a torpid live,. J doctored and atau 
dèhied nmelf of many kind* of food 
pleasant to the taste, but neither the 
medical treatment nor the diet seemed 

!p me to any degree. In January, 
1899, the climax of my trouble appeared 
to be reached. At that time 1 was taken 
down with, la grippe, and that, added to 
uiy ortier troubles, placed me in eucb a 

- precarious position .that now? of my 
/ neighbors looked for my recovery,

appetite was almost completely gone, 
d I exj,erienced great weakness, dim- 

-in head- 
also troubled with a cough

Vol. XIX.»Woll’ellle, Not.

THE ACADIAhStarr, Son & franklin. APPLES A SF
For Export to Eng

H. May might, ««y ci» va
6*7 Crow L*im>London, E.C.

eewMMi
■ iMmimed on «uni nl«h.om«,

WOLFVJLLM, KINGS 00., N. S
1■___ tn have a large Stock on hand, wfrich we want

B Utclearto make room for Spring Stock For *0
.r«.iw.;» open lo Day8 We Will Sell our Large Stock of English,

v;î„i,;bL^t“oKw. “Tu": /m/1- Scotch and Canadian Tweeds t
ions are cordially welcomed.

..........
■

BÉts :

__ ..AU Aecepl mil Bonne» con.ignm.nl. nfTO BOSTuHi Apple»,H»y, Butter, Pinned Good», «te.

$7,60.

$1.00 Per Annum
(I* ADVAEOE.)

I ULUflS nl gve In advenue $-lt

! "E»SE: B=E5pE=
Hid Aoadu# Job Dbhabtmint la

sts Sa
I ,u ell Work turned out.

■ fromll7.

bi
utuou, although tboaamemay be w, 
uvu a fictitious algnature.

M,MVèw»7

at very near
cost. Gantant,cd Bigbeit Market Prie.» 

with Lcweet Chargea. Full information 
from their reprewntative, Dr. DeWltr, 
of Wolfville.

in Cm»-)a ibe condition „f matter, m Woolen Goods have advanced IB per cent.,
but we secured our Stock before the advancement 

the drain which the traffic imposes upon . are a&£e to give yOU clothes at a prlee LOS

îjSt?5yS2SS!îwï« th n me Wholesale Coat of the Cooda Now.
o- »««•* »f a* 4”“k Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We

SSSJüSS “y™
works and iotereste abundantly provided

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AID FE- 
TUHN, $1*.00.

Change In Bu»lnei4.
Having purchased the Meat BuaV 

nem reoeotly carried on by Mr 0, L 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to jupply enstomera with tile beet of 
everything in bia line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tueadny, Thursdej 
■nil Betatdey of each week,

T. M. DAVIDSON.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
which seemed to rack mr whole «y.tern 
I rbafl never forget the egony I ex
perienced during (bat long and tedium 
eckoeee. Medical treatment nod medi-

fhe shorten and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

a - TRIPS A. WEEK - 2

The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

'BOSTON."
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrivai of Eiprem Tt.in from Halifax, Ramming lea» Lewis' wharf, 

Beaton, every

up.
Kl Pants Going for «2.60 and up. 

You want the Goods, We want 
the Money.

Come and See and be Convinced.

for.|f Deo. 9th, 1897.cinee of venom kinds bed no apparent 
effect in relieving me. After exietrogm
M'VeVurrr^Kpmk **** ** great ta*.. Ufa.

Pille. In May lad I purchased• three Willard, baa gone le ber raw, y#*, 
boiee, and before th.se were gone an- jjnioo o{ Canada covered itself with 
doubted relief wa. experienced. Tbits . Halifax eeeaion. The gov-
eucouraged I continued the utaoftbe >“ ,U * ,j.
pills 2S| with the use of less then a eminent put at their dispose! the Legu* 
dozen boxes, 1 was ageiu enjoying the lative Council chamber. This they duly 
beat of health. I can 7-ow attend to my ftppreciated. It la a grand chamber ; foil 
farm work with the greatest ease. My - . of kings, queens, warriors
Wed“ SSlSSSJSSSp -1 Æ .do- .be -ta
no long made my life mieenble bad smiled upon them out of bis frame, 
van if Led. I bave gained in weight, and Tbair bueioees went through with orderFiBEESSE f»ag
sick or ailing, will find ft enj-e m a frir mg wan of # high order. Halifax was 
trial of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.’’ moderately moved, not excited. I!

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille make pure, ^ tjie cjty good to get up fever
JftJrtïSÆSÏji S« ..C-- i. He Matory. No on. 

c (ring when other medicines fail. Mo»t now living elpecte to see that day. Their 
of the ilia ailiictlog mankind are doe lo president,’Mre Rutherfoid, would do well 
art impoverished condition of Ibe blood, t, ,peagw 0f the Common» at Ottnno-

"wSE* (Snsf «■ H To tbemrtelveiand to Ut« religion, poblic 

epecific which speed ly reetore» the taf- their meeting» were moat eauafactory. 
ferer to health. These piila ere never Some of the cbmchee opened their 
arid in any fotrn except in the company’» pui,„(r| Fir,t Baptist church, Tabernacle,

tfltLZK wZL’“h w" v
for Pale People.1' All others are counter three of ibe Metbodiet churches. M. d. V, 
feits and should always be refused, ti t 
the genuine and be made well.

81The Canada W. Ç. T. U.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will oontinuo'tÜ^ practice cf Dentil- 

try ns formerly, at hie reeideooe near 
the etalton, Wolfvillo.™Appeintmenta 
can bo made by letter or at reeideooe. 
Special fees on lower seta of teerth 

March 20tll, 1895. 1M

pOMIBIOS HfMITIC
BAIUVAV,

Hi i-onr OFFlOtt, WOLÏVH.L1 
Omni Hooal, 8 00 a. « re 8 at 

Rada .ie made up oe Hdlow. :
For Halifax and Windsor oLo.ea
BBSs West dotib ut 6 40 #. m.
I .xiucse bast close at 3 60 p. m..

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P M.

■&ÎSSS4.SIS!E6rSS --
1 ' Adi for and son that you get ticket» via the Yarmouth Steamibip Cc.

YFor>leU other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Iuterculmiinl, Cen

tral, aud Coast By agentr, or In 
W. A. CHASE, secretary aud Trent 
Yarmouth, Oct. 28.it, 1899.

a in.

Remember for 30 Days Only.

»)))))€€€*«♦*

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,

=*
t-KOPLK'b BAN1C OF HA UFA 
’i-.-ti from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. (

MmOrAg

h. E. BAKER, Mansgsr. ‘•LAND OF EVAtiOBUNB” ROUTE
On and after Wed , Nov.^tftth, 1899, 

the Steamship and tram ueiviee of this 
H.ilway will follows :

Trains will arrive WoLffiti.K 
^ (Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............. 6 85, am
Express “ Halifax...................® JJ. * “»
Express from Yarmouth.............8 2a, p m
Express from Halifax..............,.6 55, p m
Accom. “ Rifthmo 
Aooom. “ Aimapo 

Train» will leavi v 
(Sunday excap

Express for Halifax...........
Express “ Yarmouth ....
Expro» for ~
Express for 
Aecom. “
Aocom.

Ciiurelie».m V. W. WOOB-MAN.O. M. VAÜOHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
####•»

General dealers In Hard and Soft Oval»', 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboard», Shingle», Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flouring 
and Hough and Fioabed Lumber of all kinds.

UulPflhT CULBUH.-Bev, 11» 

day School at 8 30 f m. it. Y.

!
Thnndny «v.nlng at J.BO. Woman’ 
amnarTA ill Society meets on Hi ndi 
following the first Sunday la the 
and the Woman’, pmyei'tnecttag 
third 1'vilnMilay of each mouth i 

». AU ses». Bec. Usfinrs ,

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 36. t

ST”diving a Chance.bcr<ips for Odd MoTUBJits,

‘ Here, boy, let me have • paper.”

“Why not! You've got them, 
heard you crying them loud 
be beard at the city hall.”
• “Yes, but that was down 
ye know, where I hollered.

“What does that matter 1 Come now, 
no fooling j band me • paper ; Pm lo a 
hurry.”
raj&wsHi
here block,
Limpey. He’s 
now. You'll mi 

“Aud who is

Mary bad a little mula .
It followed her to mhovli

Got behind the mule 
And bit him with a rule.
After that there was no *cboo>-

“So y our friend the dentist is going on 

the stage ”
‘Yea. Don’t 

able lo draw.”

Census

E
Place of Duty a Place of Safety.

enough to 

t’other Mock,
Ititiimosti.-fc 
Wednesday at 7.31 
3.30 p. ro.

MlDuties never conflict, nor does duty 
intermit. We ought alwsys to beA Common Mistake-

An amusing story is told of a indy 
who, having rendered some small help to 
a friend, was described with eotbu-iasm 
by that friend as being most kiud aud 
unselfish and devoted to ilie service of 
other». A gifl who heard this immed- 
iitely drew a mental picture of a thiu, 
pile, subdued looking creature in. a 
cliugiqg, nun like black dress, with bind* 
of smooth, fist hair patted in the mid-Jlu, 
end on l,eing iutroduced a few days Ulet 
I» a cheerful perron io a fashionably 
made gown and with vigorou ly curly 
hsir she was so taken nback es to be 
scarcely ablt* to spenk. Why should a 
kindly disposition be associ ited so often, 
as it seems to be, with the ruppr< ssion 
of all that is phasii g in outward appear
ance ? Tbe idi a murt surely h i that the 
‘Very, very good” cannot lake time or 
thought for their toilet, aud pe- pie d > 
not i>auee to coimide.- that piculieiity if 
dress often iuvolves far more care than 
t> follow tbe f n^ipif in id- dv-iati n 
and \te as others are.

atT 
j tiun“ Annapolis.. 

“ Halifax....... .,..11 89, an 

Royal Mall S. S. Prince Oaorgo

2106 groas toonsge, 7000 boras power. 
1'oston Service.

Agents forev-r
in the place of duty, and there is never 
any place or occupation but one in 
which we ought to be at s gi/en time. 
Just what is the one place of duty for a 
child of God at a given time m*y be 
a question to consider carefully and 
seriously ; but wbeu that question is 
settled for tbe occasion at ibe start, tbe 

discomfort, the danger or safety,

The Rowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Broe., St. John. «tor. fct At 

lie Werehii 
,U p.ra. I

V12
&aell you a paper on this 

, 'cos it b'ldngs to 
i up the furdeat end
rim.”
mpey, and why does

think be sbould be
6

By far tbe finest sod lislcet sti aim r 
plying out of Bnalon, leave» Yarmouth, 

WxtiMSDiV aud Baiucuav,

Tumav, aud Fridit, 
immediately on snivel of Ex plot» Trainl 
ni 4.011 1>. m. Uneiiallied cnleiue on 
Douiiulon Allsntic Itsilwey Bteauierl end 
Eiprsas Train». '

Steamship Prince Arthur,

4200 gros» tonnage, 7000 boras power.
St. John end Boston 

Dt HBCT SBIIVBJX.
Leave» 8t. John, Than. 4.30 p. m. 

Leave» Beaton, Wed. 10.00 a, ».
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

___ _ j 1260 grot, tonnage, 8000 ltorae power.
St. John and Olgby.

Daidx SaRVics.
Leaves St John, Mos„ Win., Tapse, 

end tier., 7.00 a. m arrive in Di«l-y 
10.181 ». in. ; leave Illeby Mo»., Wto, 
Thors and Sat., 12.60 p. m., etilre If 
St John 3.86 p. m.

S.B. Evangeline makes daily trips be 
twevn Kingsport and Parrsboio.

Buffut Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on Ex prêts trains between Halifax and

j Trsius aud Steamers ere run on Easl- 
Urn Standard time, S:

V. QlB'KINd, Supcrlotemtcut:

I ,
îlour & fltalR.

Enumerator (to Mias Back
namVk.nm1br,tty)-I »•»

“dleoani1 E^umaretor Base blind the 
greater part of your life, *b »
Minardi Liniment Cures Plphtfafirta.

(mvwelyi-U’» DOt
i ask where you

!...
he have this 

“ ’Oos ps eflB;ids agreed to let him 
have it. Ye sea fc's a good run 'coant 
of all ifaa fiMHl along, and the poor 
chap is that lame that be oan't git round 
lively hke the rest of us, so we agreed 
that the fin-t one caught sellin’ on this 
beat should be tbr$ihe<i. See V 

“Yes, I do eea. So you have a sort of 
brotherhood among youikelvee T*

“Well, we’re i loin’ to look out for a 
little cove what's Buie, anyhow.”

“There comeliSfnpey now. He is a 
fortunate boy t#$iye such friande»”

gentleman bought two papers of 
and he went on bfs way down 

town, wondering bow many man in 
business would «use to sell their wares 
in order to give a weak, baiting brother 
a chance in the field.

at 3USE
a s< or
of the undertaking it a minor matter. 
O-ie id irally safer when surroudtd with 
perils in tbe path of duty than while 
eeeming'y protected on every aide of a 
•pot where one had no call fiom ti *d to 
b* et i he lime, ti d is more interested 
than the man himself, or hi# family, or 
bis friends, as to tbe safety of every child 
of his who is where he has mmmoned 
h m to be just now. On that point we 
can mt.assured.—

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

at 11
at
on

of that for ! couldn’t do it#save my-

it*U
all) at 8 p , J
meeting at 7 30

tit JOHN'S Clam
P'»».

The 7H08t durable on the market,self.
TbePatient-You should lave gone into 

tbe army, doctor.
D jetor—Wby so I
Patient-Judging by the way you 

charge your friends you would be able 
to completely annihilate an enemy.

Ml nards Li nlment Cures Distemper.
Afternoon Caller-—la Miss UpP'tt dia*

el>Nanette—I’m afraid ao, ma’am. I 
iu-t see her young u.an burry down the 
front steps with tbe diamond ring shea 
been wearing ! ____

• Pape, ’ ..id little Tommy to Me 
faih r w.» il e werd politrd.n, teacher 
told »» t. find out why th. hone lenot 
ia such demand f* be used to be. why 
is itf”

“Loft bis pull.” ____

Minards Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

for sale everywhere.him,

“It is possible to live in close fellow, 
•hip wiib Gud, conscious eveimore of 
hti approving smile The story of 
Biother Lawrtncf-, tbe simple-minded 

lc >; k of the Carmelite nionariry, illus- 
Itiatee what is attainable io tbe wiy of 
m-vmv G 4 io thn- present life. TheA m, .h„ h-...» .j. Li;';Lb,;:M'.u-t,uod,!.e-i:

world was asked on one occasion eby l>r66,ice of tb, pieeence of God.’ He 
plain girls oft u get married sooner it.au rA\,\ ,t for many years he had never 
handseme ones, to which she replied lost the sense of the prt *ence and com - 
.hat it was mainly owing to the t..* o< P^nû mliip «f Christ, aod b^waa as 
the plain gi[ls and the vanity a-d want ^ J J Whi^ VuchS? a“ when en-

of tact oç the part of the men. ‘ H-w ^aj-ed in tbe holi-st exercises of de 
do you make that out?” »sked « gentle votiun. What he learned to do we mav 

•The pieiD-Rirl. *’»»*-. %»
aud so }Law their vanny, while the r(|^ 1>y. sny tiek or duty, by . any 
banoaome ones wait to be fl.tteiud by rio>,ow ox trial.
tbe men, srho hayen’t the tact io do it’» “Then one day we shall slip away 

It is always safer to risk a ti tle fr-ni these scenes of earth.. Our eyes 
_ shall c’ose on ail familur things. Next
7’ moment they will open on the unveiled

f.,ce of Christ. We shall ter Him a< He 
Ï4, and we shall be mide.liks Him end 

avs the old infjrt but a omdern rim'd be satisfied, with no more yearnings

" „»eior “taki ... ,
1 „ ti„. n,9i.v fl “T-> enttir tbe beautiful gate of (hi-,he adage by the advice ma y a bealllude we mu»t seek the purifying of

girl unless you know her three days and olir t,eBrl 4„d toe cleansing of our life, 
at a picnic.” Io this as in other ro -tiert ‘Without Const all such striving is in

medium. ftUirj tug u is certainly |U< ^)(j un W6 bsvc tbe ,,ure heart to 
worse then a tort protractel courtship, wblcb tbie rôfon it promised. Without 
theugb the letter be. iti dirigeri, too, for holineei no meu can .ee God, eilber not. 
something muy cour et any time to or ever. But if wa seek indeed to be 
break eff tbe elair altogether and pre- «with Cbrial Hi. purity «ill become 

vent what might bave been a b.W 

.

mm

s iW. J. iBaloom aLivery Stablesis.
Mr K*?•Some yuan d 

tbe time they U 
A good basil 

pends on a good
To tbe gerdii|||yu)»e there is no beet.

Cartful H<
may get all ti

afraid they I 
Bridget—] 

enough. F.

their rise in life from
Hu love.
irfouudstlon often de

bits secured an Auctioneer’s license end 
s prepared to sell ell kinds of Real and 
renouai Property at a moderate rate.

ihtiiWise, Plain Girls. .mb1i

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. rail} “WAH HOP” LAUNDRY. . itiHaVontta

Fir.-t class teams with ai) the season

al! I and you shall be used 
Double Teams, for f 

occasions. MT Tulephons Iff 
Offi-e Central Tdcphode,,

per—Bridget, you 
irvts we canned last 
I up again. I am

ougb, mum, like 
I tound this house

Removed to old stand in consequence 
of fire. All Work carefully ettei dvd to 
as heretofore. Work taken eveiy day.
mUmm

FONO VOUTOl, W»n»Br;>.

•7
A. Diani

»
riU

evening In tinJAS. PURVIS’ W. J. I . ey

ZTu7m*«m»rh. .s St
Wolfoille, Nov. 19tb, 1864. “

-‘■Y ■ ~ ' - ———F ^

Marble. Uraiilli- A Free-

atuu. warlu, 

■TAMNOS BT. WIMDSO»,

let 97 per cent- of 
iiu ted with some

Statistics jpn 
our population I 
form of Catarrh, bat si 
the ni w medicated i 
Co tar ih aid kindred 
introduced, this perevp

izonr,
it forI was cored of a bed case of Grip by 

MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Sydney. C. B.
1 was CURED of loss of voice by MIN- 

ABU’S LINIMENT.

in
Kue^rn, >».Order»» taken for STf 

FOR BRICK BUILD 
Stone cutting of every description.
Tallin Ili’iii ir»h: l:. -:i ; ' •
Derigni and prices furoi-bed on ap 

cation.

and
to Cl,is.Cnaaute Pfobbbr-

nflbe.edi.es 
be. fmlr-d. Item 
denser, no 
eale at »l!

WorkYarmouth.
Ï waa CUBE» of Sciatica Bheumati-m 

by MIN ABB’S LINIMENT.
Lewis S- Bdideb.

. No
FurSIX

hnru

to

I
ect by mail, 
eend 10c in 
SCO,Bn* ÆtiWterjjœèïî B.”

5r&nfl£,,M0,‘"llm'le*c° ,f" p
Burin, Nfld. Ont.'

j»618,

-red iitobe »
Little - t)-My papa’s a

ood roan. He'll go to heaven., won’t

Visitor—Oh, ye#, indeed ! And aye
y"uSr8$-Ob“n ! I'm going with

-
Cl As it Once:ione

• No stream from its I
Flows bow lonely soever its

..greeti„t«m“nfidJc

Aunt 8uc-t
s-a-l0,,1-to.ggLr.-

d.er, once a.k..i Bio. re. 

eke • good wife for me )'

firstBut «bet some lend u gladdened. No 
And Wn.n.rcLtome,tare. 

Here 0*DHa !’»'pn*e *kd -'rung in 

all life not be put at and .Hunger fggP
' A* stroni

And -Aone thing to
—

! (!00 children

Ke^r'of
I, th.

» Cows.
..ufmrcy

.nch, indeed, if <ou,

m

B

üi

m
m

wm

iGLcac

m,

MPI®

»


